We had to do a little rearranging
because of all of the snow days this
school year, but we are READY!
Registration is open and we are
getting campers signed up for
Summer Camp 2019!
What is Grandfolk/Littlefolk Day?
Grandfolk/Littlefolk Day is a great
introduction to Summer Camp for
5 - 6 year olds. It’s a day for them
to experience a camp day with a
grandparent or other special adult.
There will be crafts, games, nature
walks, silly songs and weather
permitting time to go swimming.
Lunch will be the all important
camp food of hotdogs and smores!
There is no charge for the day, but
we do ask that you register so that
your Littlefolk can receive a
free t-shirt.
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Welcome Heather Bender as our new Executive Director!
Heather grew up coming to camp as a camper every
summer, and has helped out with various programs in the
past few years since moving back to Iowa. She is excited
to be back at a place that holds such fond memories and is
thrilled to be a part of a ministry that is so important to so
many people. She is looking forward to working with a
committed staff that live out the mission of CCCC for all
those who come through as guests and campers.
Heather grew up in Kalona and attended Kalona Mennonite

Balancing New
Church. She attended Hesston College and Eastern
TechnologyMennonite University graduating with a Bachelor

of Science in Liberal Arts and a Business Administration minor. After college she did a
year of Mennonite Voluntary Service in St. Louis at the Mennonite Peace Center. She
then lived and worked in San Antonio, TX for 6 years before moving back to this area in
2015.
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is anvelitactive
member
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consequat. of Washington Mennonite Church. She is the daughter of
Lloyd and Joyce Bender. Stop in the office and welcome Heather!

Read and Recycle

The board would like to express their gratitude to Pam Gerig Unruh who served as
interim director during this transition time. Pam’s deep passion and love for Crooked
Creek Christian Camp was evident during her 8 months of service as interim director.
Pam also helped realize and finish a series of solar panels that will power the back half
of the camp property. A simple “thank you” will never be enough for the work she did
during her time.  

Crooked Creek has Gone Green!!
Approximately 260 solar panels have been installed by the Pavilion and Activity Center thanks to a generous
donation from Jason Egli and EPo Energy!

Crooked Creek Wild - Saturday, May 4th!
Register Online Now!
Join us for our 3rd annual challenge-course run!
Participants will experience the “wilds” of Crooked
Creek as they climb through mud, cross the creek
and encounter several obstacles--some handmade,
some natural and all a blast! To encourage families
to join the fun, a junior course will be available!
A free-will donation lunch will follow the event.
Crooked Creek Wild is our annual event to raise
money for the Summer Camp Fund which will
provide funds for families who would not otherwise be able to attend camp, summer staff
stipends and special summer camp activities:

Camp Wish List
•
•
•
•

Postcard Stamps
Taper Candles
Skid Loader
Vacuum Cleaners

•
•
•
•

Road-worthy van
Milk crates
Convertible laptop
Chocolate Syrup

Winterfest 2019

Coins for Camp News

Wow! Over $3,000 was raised through
Coins for Camp offerings by our supporting
churches!!
We cannot thank you enough and promise
to include photos of our campers enjoying
the new kayaks in the coming months!
Using their bodies to spell out a camp word ‘Fun’ were a group of
Sugar Creek Mennonite Church Youth.

Summer Camp is Just Around the Corner
It takes a lot of materials and items to help make our camp season a success. We’d love if you,
your Sunday School Class, youth group or family would consider sponsoring one of the items below:

Did You Know?

Please consider donating boxes of fruit snacks to be used in sakc lunchs,
cookouts and more!

That’s a Wrap

From hobo dinners to tacos we use a lot of tortillas to make several
scrumptious meals for campers.

Holy Cow

We offer scholarships to help pay the fees
for campers who would otherwise not be
able to attend summer camp due to family
circumstances.
You can support this mission with a donation
to our Summer Camp fund. Easily donate
online via the link on our website!

Gummy-licious

Veggie Master
Enjoying the snowy tube run was a camper completely bundled
to outlast the below freezing temperatures.

S’more Sponsor

We use over 300 pounds of beef throughout our summer program! Don’t
want to sponsor it all? Consider donating half the amount or money towards
the project.
We’re always wanting to serve up healthy snacks to campers throughout the
day. It takes a lot of work to prep carrot and celery sticks for the masses, so
we’re looking for some help.
You haven’t had the full camp experience until you’ve roasted your
marshmallow and eaten a s’more…maybe even two!

